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rChief : Prof. TAKAO TAKETOMO) 
For the purpose of elucidating pathophysiology of the initial stage of spontaneous 
intraventricular hemorrhage, experimental intraventricular injection of the autogenous blood 
was performed in dogs and its effects on cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) pr田sure,blood pressure, 
rectal temperature, white blood cel count and cerebral blood flow were examined. 
人scontrol experiments, intraventricular injection of one of such non-irritating subsances 
as agar, balanced electrolyte solution, etc., and subarachnoid injection of the autogenous 
bloαi were performed, the result of these experiments together with autopsy findings were 
disc1ssed. 
1) Simultaneously with intraventricular injection of one of the above-describeb sub-
stances, CSF pressure showed a steep ascent, the degree of steepn回sbeing dependent on 
amount and speed of the injection. On ending the injection the pr田surefal gradually, 
but in most cases it showed a secondary ascent in about 1 hour, In some伺sesa further 
abrupt ascent was observed after several hours. The pressure elevation observed 1 hour 
after the injection seemed to be related to CSF production, since it was prevented by 
administration of Diamox. 
2) Rapid intraventricular injection of one of the substances was found to cause acute 
and chronic elevation of the intracranical pr田sure(followed by its subsequent drop). 
This elevation in CSF pressure was accompanied by a rise in systemic blood pr部 ure.
The hypertension, often observed in clinical cases of intraventricular hemorrhage, however, 
may he due partly to chemical stimulating effect of the intraventricular blood. 
3) Following massive intraventricular injection of the blood, marked leucocystosis 
and rise or fal in rectal temperature were observed starting in early stage. In view of 
the results of control experiments, these symptom同 werecaused rather by transependymal 
chemical, than mechanical，刈imulatingeffect of the intraventricular blood on the r白pective
hypothalamic centers. 
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4) Cerebral blood flow was found to be influenced by CSF pr白sure. However, it 
did not decrease rather, it tended to increase slightly until CSF pressure reached 500mm 
of water as far as observation during 3 to 4 hours concerved. It gradually decreased as 
CSF pressure rose exceeding 500mm of water. 
5) Autopsy findings suggested that the important cause of death following intraven-
tricular hemorrhage was an acute internal hydrocephalus caused hy an intense pressure 








































~） 2 節 二次的髄液圧！二昇lζ対する Di~mox の投弓












































(balanced electrolyte solution. Nae! 30. 15g，主（、OK
4. 9g, ：＼（、ONa1:1,15g, Mg3IC5H501)2 l目5g,Ca3 (C5 
H,;( >, 1, 1. 5g, A、1udest ad. 500ml.) Agar (1. 5劣）の
注入を行ったが，そCi）：止はBES1 ml/kg，人民民1r2～3 
mlとした． Agarの注入量を 2～ 3ml としだのは，






























































~：； o の角度［ζ中lj入し，視-qミ管を通して針を進め， U更l換
を穿刺する．針が視束交叉くも膜下院に達し，透明な
0.5～1.5mlの髄液の流出を確認して後， 股動脈より
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c。ntr。II 2 3 4 5 6 hr 
血液 2～3ml脳室内注入群
20000, f デ
c。ntr。1I 2 3 4 5 6 hr 




c。n針。1I 2 3 4 5 6 hr 
B.E.S. !ml/kg脳室内注入群
c。前向1 I 2 3 4 5 6 hr 
血液2～3ml/kg視点必叉部くも膜下腔内注入群
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hr 4 3 
脳血流の変動（血圧．髄液l王）














































1注入圧 ll叩｜ 生 ｛（ 期間
s10 I 6 日属殺
1350 I 9 I主間
1300 I 5 日
1250 I 1 s 時間
500 I s 日屠殺
1500 I 1 2 時間
1800 i 2 -1 時間
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症状として， 4 l別検例のうち 200mmHg以！この血圧｜二
舛の発現を見たものは 60%を越えることを示してい


































26) (1 '15:!. 19;)5）は＇Ef.jで行った実験から， I·.~己の血圧を




















































































































































































































































































I f§IJのみ l'.!:i0mmH20の山さであるが， 他は』九｛｝～Ii:¥O 
田町1H20でそれほどl川くない． と乙ろが Wisniewski40>
は，犬の脳室へ夫々 Vaseline0. 3～2. 5ml, 1. 5% Agar 
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